
ST. VITUS DANCE.
*

Ha Phyjldsn Prescribes Or. Miles'
H Kcstorstlve Nervine.

Hpr Jiilw JlrdlralCo., Elkhart, Ind.t

I Sly ilatuxliu-r Wattle, affmi M, waa afflicted

|i,i iprtux with Bu Vila* danco dnd nori'" catlra right sldo waa numb

udoiarljparalrtnl. Woconaull«|»pliy.

,lrian and bo prescribed Dr. Mile*' Restoratiw
Ncr*lnc. She took three bottiea before

we *a" "»y certain signs of improTement,.
but after tbat sho began to improve rery

fist and I now think she is out truly cured,
gbo ha* tenon nine bottled of tho Nervine,
but sooner medicine ofany kind.
linos. lad.. Jan. 5. '95. H. W. IIostkttcr.

Phyjidana prescribe Dr. Miles' Bcmedlea
because they aro known to be tho result of
t» i loufC pmctico and experience of one of
tl brightest, mcmJjcni of their profesaion,
ud an- carefully Votnpounded by experiencedchemists inexactaccordance with Dr.

lUltf* prescriptions, as used lo His practice.
Oc saio at all dra«lst*. Wrlto for Dr.

Mll»' B»k on tho Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Mile* Mm leal Co., Elkhart, lud.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
DOCTOR

ifeker'sENGl.fSH

Remedy
«niitop«cnn(h ioBQlfht,check*cold
ja » uay, and mrpconsumption if taken
la tane. If the little one# have Croup or

Whooping Cough,
use it promptly.
__

Cronp la a very
J f*Ul disease.

L \Mj » y^ilr one.

\ thoee Rti'r-r

The disease prorre*se»»o rapiuij mm
t^e !«* of tiewnottri in treatment is
often fatal ACKKX'S R?«nJSH RUIE-
rr will cure Croup, and if tthoald ml
wmyh be kept in tbe bourns for
emergencies. A »s cent bottle may
uvt yonr child's lift. 1

Three «ixe»i U5«, SO«, 91. All Dmjflit*
ACKER MBDICIWE CO.

x6 Sr 18 Chambers St, New York.

CATARRH
in*

to ihe n>*trlls. After
i coment dr*w ni!Jm
rrocf&reatb through BAL~
the ao«*. t'se three COiDI
tises a dajr. after
nt * preferred, and a a ^0^
More retiring. |Jw,wrQlMMgA
CATARRH Wty V/fl
nrSfBRAH BILM
r-^r.% and eleaaies H

Simuistion.Healsthe COLD 'i* HEAD
.. Protects the Membrano from ooid*. Hecoresthe Senses of Ta«te and Smell. The Balm

If 'luickljr absorbed and glTes relief at onoe.
A particle is spoiled into enoh nostril and is

ij'-vtb e. I'rleeiOeeuU at Drurjrfamor by malL
ELY BKoTHEKs, M Warren street New York.

noU-**rik v»y

TbeCleieland, Lorain & Winding R. B.
Time Table In effort Monday. November

24, 1S9S. Cleveland Depot, Foot of South
Water Street.

GOING SOUTH.
Cent'f Tlme^a ^plniVnTiTrniamja rafpm
Cleveland .. ~7:2ft"ll*' 4.351
Lester June. *:22]2:00 5:J?;
I/)p*ln dep. 7M 1:06,4:10
F.lvria 7:lflk»)4:3M
Glftfton .... 7:W1:W4:«
L#«w<r June. 7:6ftlrM,3:0.'.
Medina K:3jf5:«!S:49
Chip lAke.. I:4tl2:a»i«:01JFterlin* .... *:S7j3:»«:17Vimick ... #:25l:tt«:4WMwnHlon .. »:47lS:C7:10 «:30
Juwui 10:03; 3:33,7:*$' <5.4*
t'xnil Dor*r 10:3«4.0&f7:57 7:16
New Phlla..jl0:42(4:17{R:0&J 723rhrlchsvUlejll.tt^.SllS:^ 7:44

[p mjam |St. ClaltWe; 1:3 7:W!...I 9:50 7:60 11:50 2:06
BrMjeport. l:af:Sf...J SMtOmiS 2:41
Bellalr* 1 37;7il6j...ni0J0 i *6 12:M> C06

fit. CialrevUle.5:25 p. m. Bridgeport.
6.0! p. m.

GOING NORTH.
Ekrtrlr car* between Wheellnr, Martin«Try and C., L. Ac. W. Depot In

HWKf^ort. ,
Omtral Time am a_m;p m pm amiamlpmMlolr* :..T| «Tou|12:25I3:40|l:45|*:K 1:15
Bnlryport U jr,;12:40 4:00i7:01tt:0l 1:32
Ft *Ulr»vTel 9:M 2:20 5:16,7:40fp:50 2:S)
l.hrlrh»viiie »:io( 2:3r»'c:f*>|atn'ampmNVnr Phlla...!5:3«: S:2S| 2:53:6:17
r*n»l Dover 5;«r. S:26 :00|6:24

fill !>:(jX 3:30«:S1
M»Ml!|r»a ...!«:30 I>:2j! 3:45i7:10
W*rw1rk 9:8*! 4:10!pm" rlinr 4:21

fi.p't Lake.(7:«10:Jrt 4:4*M«Tlna 7:14 10:37 5:00
L»it*r June. =::77!lO:SO 6:44
Orafton l«:45!U:(/7 0:0.1
K'jra 9:<)011:fl «:2li
I-ornin »:l£fli*JS 6:1V
I...- Jtjnr.|7:.r.«!]ft:45 R:15
c:e\>rd, Ar.i9-.(Kilii:50 «:15

arnla mp m|
!: .i r<- 4 1". p m. Bridgeport.4:33 p. m.

Bt (!Uli ivltlfi- 5:15 p. m.
:"« m. from ri«>volanil to UhrlchwvllK

I £ m. from I'hrlchvlllo to Cleveland
Through connections and through tlcktoall point*. Call on our afnta or

M. G. CARRKU
fi^neral Passenger Aynt.

PPonn«ylvnnln Stations.

ennsylvania~LlnesT
Tr.iinn Hun by Control Tlmo.

1 »it I'«*nnnylvanla Station on
Wat. . Foot of Eleventh St.. Whrel;»Mrf.ure Jlou.ic. Wheeling. and at

" vlvanla Station* Bridgeport*Bouthwsat Hyntem.'Tan nindll Route.*: Dally except Sunday.from Wheeling to Leave. Arrive,
welli 'k and steub'e/. 16:2ft am 15:35 proMcDonald and Pitta... tfi:2."ain jS:tt pin

' unjljerland 0:25 amIii'i'nnaiiollH and 8t 1«:25 am 15:35 pmiurni' <* nnd CIncln.. 10:25 am 15:35 pm
i'i: i' '1 Hteub'r.. 10:25 am 15:35 pmJ'h»!a ji'. .*» v 112:25 pm 12:23 pmHtt-tihii,\ ,i Rr),j £»ut(l. U2:2Spm 12:20 pmoliimi. ar. chl.... 112:25 pm 12:20 pmHum. .1-1 ;> y 2:G5 pm *10:115 am>. il»irn«>r. nil U'uiilt.. 2:55 pm *10:35 ain

. t- ih i. ,:'. arid F'ltt*. *2:56 pm *10:3r. urn
Hi"ui/.- ii,.; >' rinlxon.. *2:56 pm 10:35 am
':i.'i .u,.| Mt I,. 18:00 pm j«:12 amluyton and I'lnrln.... 18:00 pm 10:12 amtu,!.> nn-i « ou!mbu«. M:00 pm I«.:I2 am.'.' rthwent Hy*tetn-<'lev*larul and 1*1 tta

iiirKhDlvlnlon.
# ,Tmina rim dally, axcept Sunday, a« fol;'".mMrid#«port to Leave. Arrive.

t a -if.fl fhlxarn r. fW um H-ftT. Dtfl

<-«V " Tolwlii r»:<* nm K:06 pm
; niirl f.:us am B:05 pin

tiviiiv and Pitt*.... G;C* am 8:05 pm
» it'inytllA ».d put*.... 9:» am 10 06 utn

idTifl «r,f| PhlruRO... 1 ;I0 pm N:W» pm
Tiit.n and Toti^jn i;io pm 8:A6 pm

n- jtn'l OveUrtd.. IUU pm 13:3L pm
"anr] Wallavllli- « p pm 7 :r»s nm

and N>w York 2(4 pm Pm
11more unH Wash 2-«4 pm 4ifll putn\n|r> *n«] WtlH '.Ml |im * A' pm

I 'i TOMUNttON. I'arnt. Agnnih "Hon I'ooi of Ulovonih auJ Water Utu.
*

A PHENOMENON.
'

I.ittlc Molina Cyr, the Strongest
Child in the World.

IIER MANY MARVELLOUS FEATS.
ClillilUlt Paillinti Whirl* Oflrn Awe Her

Yoiiiik Pl«ym»tf»-\Vomlrrfiil Strength
the crltateof (Jciieratlou* of 1'ateritikl
Ancestors Carries «u Ailult Visitor

About lu llrr Arins oa If lie were a Doll.

CHICAGO. March 10.-A female HerculeaIn a pinafore! It seeina a puradox.None the less 'tis true. A sevenyear-oldgirl, who scorns dolls and
takes to dumbbells and weight lifting,
Is an anomaly. Dut pretty Mellna Cyr
does Just that sort of thing, and In her
play furnishes amazement to her playmatesand much childish delight to
herself.
This child phenomenon, within whoso

slender frame lies hidden a strength
that battles all effort to solve, Is, to
all outward appearance, the ordinary
child of her years. An oval face, framedIn a wealth of yellow hair, big blue
eyes, and slender frame of average
height.these give no Indication of -abnormalmuscular development. To the
view Mellna Is a pretty child and nothingmore.
And so the marvelous stories of her

prowess caused smiles of Incredulity to
spread over the faces of doubting listeners.
"She's one of these magnetic freaks,,

that's what she Is," said the wise young
man.
"They alnt no seven-year-old girl can

life ."06 pounds. If dcy can I'll quit,"
added another.
The conversation took plnce In the

office of a down-town theatrical agency,
where a representative of The Tribune
had gone to obtain information of the
whereabout* of strong man Cyr and his
wonder-working daughter.
The seeker Tor the marvelous was

directed to the French church of St.
Louis of Pullman. An hour later (he
knocked at the good priest's door, and
was ushered into the parlor to await
the coming of Louts Cyr. who, with bin
wife and daughter, was the guest of
the fathers at the parish house.
In a few moments the door of the

room opened, and Mrs. Cyr and Mellna
entered. The mother won below "the
average height .and looked to weigh
rather less than the 105 pounds she
claimed. She greeted her caller pleasantly.and said:
"Louis will be down lirrn moment.

This Is little Meiina. She doesn't speak
much French. She hasn't traveled
with us enough yet."
"But." said the astounded visitor,

"you don't mean that baby is the girl
who does the lifting? She doesn't look
as though she could put a good sized
doll to bed."
Just here Louis Cyr entered. The

man who a few nights before at the
"Ll. /Out* rnla»il. without
Vltao^u nimoib VIH>

harness. 3.C74 pounds of humanity convenientlyarranged on a platform, lookedmore like an overfed giant than
the Ideal strong man. He in strong,
however,and after the visitor had shiftedhis pencil to his left hand and made
a sling for the one the giant had jutit
grasped, genially Joined in a conversation.
"Mr. Cyr. I called to see this little

girl, of whom I have heard much. I» It
true she can lift 300 pounds of Iron with
no artificial aid?"
"O, yes," was the reply. "She can do

all we claim for her and more."
"But where does she ke«p her

strength? 1 can understand how a man

weighing 346 pounds, with a chest like
an Ice bin and arms like Armour's prize
hams, could lift anything he took hold
of. but that child.how does she do It?"
The giant laughed and said:
'You don't look very close. See here,*

and. lifting the girl's hair, which fell
about her shoulders, he Showed a width
of bone that before was not noticeable.
The girl was one mass of muscleabout

the upper chest. The questioner saw
and wondered. Hut It was only after
se-lng her feats of lifting he fully realizedhe had Just witnessed an exhibitionof strength without recorded parallelon the face of the earth. ;
Among the special efforts of little

Mellna may be mentioned lifting a

ninety-pound anvil by a ring, through
which she passes the middle finger of
her right hand. This she holds In a

steady position long enough to secure

a photograph. Another Is the raising
at arm's length and then lowering to

half arm's length a thlrty-three-pound
tu.ll

A final and conclusive text of both
h«*r strength and Indifference to con-

ventlonalltle* wan ber granplng her vis-
Itor about his knees, lifting him clear
of the floor, and carrying him across

the room. . . .

An astonished younic man sought his

chair for breath and »elxed his hat.
"That'll do for me. What you^say

'goes' about the child's strength* }}£
gasped, and little Mellna laughed with
K
The girl evidently baa Inherited her

amazing strength from her fiUher. Her
mother Is In no sense athletic, but on

the father's siue mc
runs bark several generations. Louis
Cyr's mother. It Is claimed, could lift
a barrpl of flour from the wagon and
carry it to the second floor of her house.
And he, at the preceAt time, holds a

world's record of 4,300 pounds lifted
without harness.
Mellna has received no special training.it Is said, save such hints and suggestionsas her father hns given her

during the Inst year. She was born In
Montreal In the fall of 1SS8 and bo Is
not yet eight years old.

The Kentucky Hallnt.
FRANKFORT. Ky., March 10..Subduedair prevailed In the house chamberat noon to-day when the Joint assemblyconvened In order to go through

tho formality of a ballot for United
States senator.
Mr. Lyons said that it had been

agreed that the ballot to-day should be
a mere formality.
Representative Adnms voted for

Boyle and Representative Bftlrd for
Rlackbiirn and Populist Poor for Pettlt,while the rest of the members refrainedfrom voting.
No quorum having voted, there was

I no election.
Tho loin tassembly then adjourned.

R*iijaiulti MUllkrit'i Trlnl.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 10.BenjamlnH. Milllken. a well known
young Tennessean. will Ik? placed on

trial here Thursday on the charge of
house broaklng with intent to commit
n criminal assault on a daughter of exSolicitorGeneral Phillips. Widespread
interest has been taken In the ease.

The trlnl originally was set for yesterday,but was deferred nt the request of
the counsel for the defense. The defendant'sbrother. Judge Mllllken, law
elerk of the post office department. Is
nmong tho counsel. The trial may developsome sensational testimony. The
offense Involves an extreme penalty
of fifteen years Imprisonment.

Cure tor Ilrailarlira.
As a remedy for all forms of HeadncheElectric Bitters has proved to be

the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the moit dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to Its Influence. Wo
urge all who are afflicted to procure i\

bottle, and flv* thin remedy a fair trial.
In canes of habitual constipation KlectrloJiltters cures by giving the needed

Inn.
(on® to in* uowpih, »nu .«

re*l*tthe u«e of this medicine. Try It
once. Largo bottles only fifty ccntt at

Logan Co.'a Drue Store.

"OTVE me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," eald a g»»nlu*. rhe
druKKlnt handed him a hottle of DeWltt'nLittle Early nicer*, the famous
little t> 111 ** Logan St Co.. Whoellng, W.
Vn II. V. Penbody, BonWOOd andUowlo
L, Co., Bridgeport, o. 6

;=s gJ rr~ a
Mlt-D TlMC ^S

ic uracil wracwttr sr.anot */
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEE1W0RAL
CIGARETTE

His rtood tho Test of Time
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER I

« BRANDS COMttlHEO I

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Weekly C'limipo of <luofntl<»ilB lit All
of I«acal Trade.

Offlce of the Intelligencer.
Wheeling, Tuesday, March 10.

Eggs are in Rood demand at unchanged
quotations. Turkeys advanced and are

nearly out of market. There was not a

chanced quotation In groceries. Wool
unchanged.

Orocrrld mul Provision*.
Flour.Fancy roller- mill winter

wheat, wood, ut $3 !»0 per barrel; paper,
S3 70 per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha,MOO In cotton sack*. $4 00 per
barrel. $3 80 In paper sacks. Old wheat
Famous 53 75 In sack, $'.'. 90 in wood;
Galaxy, S3 SO in paper carl:.". $4 00 per
barrel. Plllubury Hour, $4 25 In wood
and one-eighth cotton. $1 25 in puper.
Buckwheat Hour 2c per lb.
Syrups.Choice su&nr syrups 27e,

fancy drips, 2Sc; sliver drips, 18c; New
Orleans molasses, choice. 35c: prim**.
32c; fair 30c; mixed Rood, New Orleans,
30c; Inkers' good. 2Sc.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams 9Uc;

medium S. C. hams 10c; small S. C.
hnms 10V4c; 8. C. breakfast bacon 7%c;
S. C. shoulders 7c; sides 7c; ordinary
beef lie; ham dried beef 12%c; knuckles
13c; family mess pork, 6-Ib pieces, $12 50;
bean pork. bbls.. $11 50.
Lard.Pure refined in tierce, fi^c;

50-Tb tins 6&c; Chic."70 lard. In tierce,
G^ic; GO-Ib. tins. 7c; tin palls. 3-lb..
S'-c; tin palls, 5-Tb.. 8Vfcc; tin palls,
10-lb.. 7*c; tin pails. 20-lb.. 7^c.
Su»wir.Civtloar, 5.85c; cubes 5.48c;

pow je»-»»d 5.4Sc: granulated standard
5.23c; American A 4.S5c; standard line
granulated 5.23c; standard confectionem*A 5.17c; Columbia A 4.85c; standard
Windsor A 4.85c; American A 4.85c;
white extra C 4.54e; extra C 4.41c; fruit
sugar 4c; refined N. O. 3Vfec.
Coffee.Green coffee.Fancy Golden

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; choice green
£2V£c; roasting grades 20^c; Java 28M»c;
roasted In package*, Arrow 19.tjc; i'anhandlo20.79; Arbuckle & Co.'h roasted
18.79c; bulk roasted 20.50c; Old GovernmentJava roasted 31c; Mocha and
Java 34c; A grad* Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, ppr th. SflftKc;.

Gunpowder 30G"$0e; imperial 40{ff»3c;
Japan 2S®75c; Oolong 27{*80c; SouchnnK27^70c.
Candles.Star, full weight, 9c; Farafllne,per lb, 12&c; Electric Light, per

lb. Sc.
Vinegar.Choice elder, 12f?14c p<r

gal; standnrtf city brands, lOftllc per
gallon: country 13@l5c per gal., as to
quality.
Cheese.Full cream 11c; fiweltzer lltf?

11 %c; Llmhurger 12c; factory 17>4c.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 tt>f. $11 00;

No. 2 extra mackerel, bhls.. new. 100
lbs. 112 00; No. 2. 80 lbs. 810 80; No. 3.
»mall. 80 50 for SO lbs; No. 3. large. 100
fbx.. 89 00.
Seeds.Timothy. T! *)0<i2 10 perbushel;

clover, small seed. 85 00W5 23.
Salt.No. 1. per hb!.. 90c;e*tra. p^r

bbl., 81 00; dairy, fine, five-bushel sacks
(1 50 per sack.
Seed Corn.lie per lb.
unirti iruuf.r.vupoi nn-u pruvm n, m

l>ox<?s, 10c; evuporated i»eaehes. In bags.
IV'Jc.
Canned Goods.Standard 3-Tb table

poaches. $1 75; pie punches. 3-Ibs., 9.*»c;
plo peach"S. 6-lbn.. $2 00; No. 3 tomatoes
S5o&Jl 00; corn. SI 00; I'd (trade. 2 lbs..
B0c; strawberries. 2 lbs.. $1 10; blackberries,2 Ib«<.. $1 10; raspberries, 2 lbs.,
tt 00; damsons. 2 lbs.. 95c; lima beans, 2
tbs.. 90cft$l 15; cove oysters. 1 lb., light.
C0e; do. 1 lb., full weight. 90c; string
beans. 2 lbs., 75&90c; succotash, 2 lbs.,
90cC?fl 25; early June peas, |1 35;
French peas, $2 75; Marrowfat peas, 2
fbs.. |1 15; pineapples, $1 50*. gooseberries.lbs.. 90c{/SI 00.
Wooden Wan*.No. 1 tubs, $6 00; No.

2. $:> 00; No. 3. $4 00; 2-hoop patls. $125;
3-hoop, $1 45; Plngle washboards. $1 50;
double do.. $2 f>0; line crimped double
do.. 12 75; single. $2 25.
Oil.Lard, western oxtrn strained.

75c; carbon, water white, 8*ic; 150 degrees,8c; 110 degrees, 7c.
Oraln hmiI Fred.

Grajn.V heat67tf70c per bushel. Com
per bushel, 35c. Oats, out of store, westerncrop. 35c prr bushel; oats, (home
crop)32c per bushel.
Fe^d.Hran $14 00 per ton; middlings

$15 00 per ton. Hay, ba!ed£$l7 00 per
ton; louue hay. $17 00; pmlrWvhay. No. 1.
{13 00 p»>r ton; prairio nuy. upiana
Htock, J]4 00 per ton. Straw, loose and
baled, J8 00 por ton.

Krnlta mid Piwlntf.
Hutter .Creamery choice 20025c;

country choice per lb 10O15c; country
good, HQ!Sc; country fair, 6c. ButterIne,C. C. brand. 12fl>14c; common,. 10c.
Eggs.Fresh In cane 136iHc per dozen;In barrels 1 Ufa13c por dozoin; Ice

houHe eggs 10^ 11c per dozen.
1'oultry.Price per pound: Old roonterw,per dozen, $.1 0003 CO; 5fi6c

per tb.; chickens, sprint, per <lox.
i'.; WW:t GO, or T^Sc per tb.; scenes 403K.Uc
each; hens. 7#8c: ducks, (young) 7tfSc.
Turkeys Sit9c per Hi.
Tropical Fruits. Lemons $2 50fl>2 75

por box; bananas, 51 OOfoL'OO por bun.-*!.:
Jamaica orangey 5 WfyCOO per bnrr*!;
pineapples, lO012tyc each; Jnnialea
orangen $2'50f»'3 00 per box; California
orang< s J3 001j :: 50 pur box; Messina urangfs$3 00<ft3 25 per box.
Fruits.Apples MH'J 75 per bnrrel;

as to quality. Crnnberrles, 92 fl5$/2 #5
per crate; <8 00<ti9 00 por barrel. Malaga
grapes. S4 00(5^5 00 per barrel.
Vegetebles.Irish potatoes, SI 00ft

1 25 per barrel; italtimore swoet potatoes,3 25<8>3 50 ptr barrel; Jersey
fjtvcot potatoes, $4 25^4 50 per barrel.
Yellow Panver onions $1 50^1 75 per
barrel; 75c per bushel. Celery 30c per
hunch. Heefs. 60o |»'r bushel,
lettuce J1 00&1 25 per bushel.
Carrot*. 5u#7Bo per bushel. I'ar

nlps$1 7551)2 00 por bnrrel. Turnips,
SI 00{rl 25 per barrel. Kale. 75c por barrel.Oystor plant, 30c per dox. Cab-
bn*e $1 Mm 00 per barrel.
Nuts.Hickory nuts, $l 00&71 25 per

bushel; walnuts 40c per bushel.
Mlarrllniirou*.

Roots and Harks.Vinson*, dry. per
fl>.. $2 GO00. none In market pussafransburk per lt»., i®0o: sassafras
oil, per lb.. 30ft>3Gc; May apple
root, per lb., Cft07c; yellow root,
per lb., 6®fle; Weneon snake root, per lb.,
free of top, 30W36c; West Virginia
snake root, per lb., 25(0>35c; pink root,
per It)., fine. 30ft35c; elm bark, per lb.,
7c; wild cherry bark, per lb.. 12080c.
Heaim. Prime new hand-picked, mediumSI 2r»®l 40; prime new hand-pickednavy Si 2fiOl 40.
Wool ..Fine \va«bed 17®lSc; onethirdoff for unwashed; one-fourth off

for unconditioned; medium unwuahed,
IfiifflCe; medium washed, 18<8>20e.
Jloney.In the comb, per 1U., 12V&Q1&C.
Hags.Country mixed. Ijtfilo per lb.

WlirrlliiK l#lvr Klurli .'Ini Url.

Cattle, extra 1,000 to 1,200 lbs.. 4$J>
4'mc; Ifood, 900 to 1.000 lbs., 3

noni*. SCO to COn His., fair, TOO v
! >(! ) |Ns.. common. coo to 70fl
lbi*-IjtyBo; bulls i'fft ae;, cow*, l'ifroVsc.
Iiojr*~«-xtra, J4 4ft«r4 AO; good. iiOvty

I:": irommon, $3 f.0{i 4 (Mf.
Sheep.Extra, 2%©n,,ic; Rood, L'tfJUVic;

corr.:v.r>n. 1 «/ >: lninli.«. StytfMtyc; fresh
cow;;, JDU OOtySU 00; calvtjS. %b UOtfO OU.

FUTANOB ANDTBADE. -

%

The Ffnturri of flic floury niul Slock
Mm-Urt*.

NEW YORK. March 10..Money on

call cany ut 3®3& pov cent: last loan
3',j per cent; closed at Zii&fa. per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 6^6 per cent.

Sterling exchange llrm, with actual
business In bankers' bill* at $4 88©4 89%
for demand and |4 87©4 87Vi for »lxty
duys. Posted rates $1 87%®4 88 and
$4 89. Commercial bills $4 86%. Oar
silver C8%c. Silver ccrtlflcateH r»9@69%e.
To-day's stock market fell Hllghtly

below yesterday's record In point of
activity and wus a purely professional H
ulYalr. Tin* debate at Washington ovpr fl
the Cuban unpleasantness again overhungthe speculation and the sharp
talk by several of the senators had a

disturbing Influence In Wall street. ,

Apart from the Washington war talk .

another Important consudcratlon Is re- '

sponsible Tor the continueu inom|>o»ilionof the outside public to make ven- £
tures In the stock market. This Is the
uncertainty that prevails* In well Informedhanking circles as to the Im- *

mediate course of the money and ex- *

change markets. It Is claimed that the J;
rates for call fund* If contln- *

ued will have the Inevitable '

effect of nadvanclng change
rates to the gold shipping point. There
la reason to believe that to preclude »

such ft development the treasury de- r

partment will cull a sufficient amount b
due to bond account now lying t

in the government bond depoul- I
torle« to stiffen tin* money market. «

Thin, of course, would Immediately af- I
feet exchange rates. The present spec- s

illation In Wall street Is being con- R

ducted almost entirely on call loans, a

Incidentally these conditions react on

the murkct for commercial paper. The js
Industrial shares practically monopo- j
ll/.ed the attention of the trade and as n
iiHual the movements in. these mercur- 3
lal securities were erratic. Tobacco >
was again the star performer and dls- 2
played exceptional activity and H
' u i«» /«> IIA»1I nswMtnfji.

riK'IIKlll Ull ujl ills '""II

It closed at n net losii of 1*, per cent.
The general market opened firm and ^

fnlrly active. London quotations were
~

slightly higher althouKh the business
In Americana at that centre Is at a minimumadvaace of tyc In posted rates
for sixty days sterling bills. Thin falledto Inlluence the market and smart *

reactional advances occurred.
The late dealings were quite irregu- *

Jar us was the closing tone. Final flg- w
ures showed fractional net changes, In 3
most cases advances.
Dealings In bonds were on a dlmln(shedscale, but h Arm tone prevailed.
The aggregate transactions were ,

Si.292.000.
( qvernment bonds were firm on a ,

fairly large business, tlj,e total sales ,,
were $136,900, 1
State bonds were quit The denllngs L

consisted of J6.000 in Tennessee settle- h
ment Us aud Virginia Centuries.
Government bonds firm. ^
»State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds firm.
The total sales of nt<»cks to-day were J]

JST..200 shares.
n

Evening Post's financial cablegram:
LONDON.The settlement to-day re- I

vealed a small account, and In Amerl- ^
cans In particular. Contangoes on h
Americans were 3 per cent. The Paris a

and Berlin markets were quiet, but »

Htm. v

AMSTERDAM.Money rates advanc- r

ed here to-day and exchange on Lon- q
don Is falling sharply as a result of

- « TJ^It.,.,,1 )|
tvilirn exports 01 Koiu irom

are arrested. 11

BONUS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. ^
New t\ S. 45 registered 117
New II. 8. 4a coupon 117
C. 8. &h rcKlatered.. HHi "

I*. S. £»h coupon 112** *

L'. 8. m registered 1W'4
IT. 8. 4? coupon HO r
I'. 8. 2a registered f
Pacific en uf 1« r

Atchlaon IjHi v

Adum« Kxpre.«* H» P
American Kxpress Ill s
Baltimore & Ohio 17H 4
Canada Southern ...# 'M .»

Central l'aclflc la
Chesapeake & Ohio JH* f
Chicago A Alton 15.»k
Chicago. Burlington A Qulncy 3
Chicago <»us WJVa j
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi. A St. L... &>T« v
Colorado Coal A Iron .

Cotton OU Certificates *'

Delaware A Hudson i£»
Delaware, Lackawanna A Western...WI& «

Denver k Klo Grande preferreo 43 1

Dlstillera' A Cattle Feeder*' Co 17 .

1-Jrln 15* *

ilo preferred JJla }
Illlnol* Central W 4
Kansas A Texan preferred as74 4
hake Krle A Western l^S J

<lo preferred «l <

Lake Shore !<J
1/cail Trust »3V« v

l»ulsville A Naahvllle M.
MlchlKan Central W 0
Missouri Pacldc 2IV» .i

Nashville A Chattanooira «_
National Cordage
do preferred

New Jersey Central
Norfolk .4 Weetern preferred u
Northern Pacific * Q
do preferred } u

Northwestern JM'i
do preferred £
New Vork Central #7'* T
New York & New lingiund 4# n
Oregon Improvement S /
Oregon Navigation 12U,
ItcTlIc Mail t»»4 "

rittMliurgh 1»
Heading 13Ji »'

Rook Inland 71% tl
St. Paul v HJt a
do preferred irtV* C(

St. Paul & Omaha B
do preferred 124

Sugur Heflnery '

Tennessee Coal & Iron SOU n

Texan Pacific Y jS 2:
Toledo Ai Ohio Contral preferred 6.. >
Union Pacific 7% ..

United States Exprrap 42
Wabash. St. Loula & Pacific "

do preferred 18 D

Well* Fargo Kxpreaa 95 a

Western union 84*« c
yviiPriinK « ii«»» «-n« a

do proierred 37«.

General Klectric 35 *

V. H. l.nathor preferred 79% "

Tobacco o

do preferred 101V* II

UrcntUtiiflli and Provision*. ^
CHICAGO.A government report la p

never Induclve to activity In the speculative(Train m.i^kotn and to-day being B,
one of thorn, bu«*lna»* was quist. That, 8,
hmvever, did not prevent a decline of c
%c par bushel In the price of wheat 0
Corn and onta made scarcely any jj
ohanjro in price. Provlslona opened at 0
a. pood advance and dosed with all the g|
opening Improvement and a shade add- \i

od an regards the price of rib*. o

Flour 8t«*a«ly. n

Whrnt.Ca«h, No. 2 apring 63%@6<c; d
No. 3 spring 61064c; No. 2 red 06*
67«-o; March 61«MH©«*o: May 64 v,® q

Juno 64TV®6!)^iV6&V4c; July li
66W6r»^i}f6r.Hi?. b
Corn.Cash. No. 2. 28*ic; March closed 6

at 2*Vfcc: Mny 30fcCMO*itJ30«4c; July 31Q e

3H4«3mc; September 3!tt«"82V4©32%c. 7.
Oats.Ciish, No. 2. 20c; No. 2 white 21 3

®2P,ic; No. 3 white 30tf21c; March H
oloixnl nt 19%c; May 20Tfc«f2l®20'4»c: <0
July 21(tr21Mfl21Hc; September closed
at 21 %c.
Hye. No. 2. 3R^c.
Harley.No. 2 nominal; No. S, 2G035c;

No. 4. 25{*28c. rr
inaxwtnJ.No. 1, 89c. n

Tlxnothyseed.Prime $3 25. jr
Pork.Mom, cash. per barrel $9 R0fl> h

9 UK; March 19 76C9 «2^©9 80; May 2'
$9 90Q9 974W9 95; July 910 05G10 150 p
10 124.
Lard.Cash. p»r 100 lt>s $5 25©5 374;

March$5 32405 $505 35; May $5 4740
6 fiO«R 50; July $5 «0©r. «2Vi^6 624.
Rhort rib*.Cash. sides $5 1505 20;

March $5 iuff5 1505 15; May $5 274© $1
5 32405124; July $5 40®545®5 45. Dry a
wilted shoulders 4l)»<ff4$4C. Short clear c;
sides 6%©54. n
Whisky.Distillers finished goods, per

gallon $1 22.
Sugars.I Tnchangcd.
Butter-Creameries 140214c; dairies

Sfa'lSc.
Cheese-Quiet at »H0IOHa. .
ICgg#.Stendy; fresh lft{fl04c. ^
NKW YOIIK.Vtoiir. receipts 30.000 pi

barrels: exports 14,$00 barrels; market 1

7

/oak on spring wheat brands. with
uyers and sellers still 10c apart. Winergrsdes falrlyltteudy. Wheat. reelpts20.400 liusnfcls; exports 57,800
ushels; spot market dull und weaker;
fo. l hard 74>*c f. o. I>. afloat; options
pened weak, cloning net lower;
>u. rrd March closed nt May
loHi'd ui 71 %c. Corn, receipts 42.000
ushels; exports 42.700 bushels; spot
lurket quiet and firm; No. 2. 41c; <»plonsopened easier, closing hlghr;March closed at 38c; Muy dosed at

Bftc. Oats, receipts 87,000 bushels;
pot market dull and easier; No. 2.
"i^tffL'Ce; options dull and featureless,
losing unchanged; March 2.1V^c and
losed at 23ftiC. Hay steady. Hops dull.
(Ides quiet. Leather quiet. Jleef steady,
utmeats steady. Lard firmer; western
team closed at $5 00 bid; refined firm,
ork firm and active. Tallow steady,
tosln steady. Turpentine quiet. Rice
tead.v. Molasses steady. Cottonseed oil
ull. Coffee, options opened steady at

®'ir» points advance, closed steady and
iet unchanged to 15 points higher;
ales 22,500 bags. Sugar, raw easier; re,nedquiet.
BALTIMORE.Flour active and unhanged;receipts 17,458 barrels; shlpnents16,293 barrelB. Wheat dull and
asy; spot 73@>73V4e; month 73%c asked;
lay 71*£©71**e; receipts-3.349 bushels;

on irriide 72fit75c. Com
rm: spot and month Z\ftQ?,\VAc\ May
iH&Mc; receipts 6S.202 bushels: southrnwhite and yellow corn 35c. Oats

toady; No. 2 white western 46&)47c;
ecelpts 1,105 bushels. Hay Arm nnd In
:ood demand for choice grade*, low
radon Blow nnd draggy; choice tlmthy510 00 hid. Sugar and butter IIrm
nd unchanged. Eggs steady.
CINCINNATI . Flour quiet and
toady. Wheat easier; No. 2 fed 72c;
ecelpts 2.000 bushels; shipments 2.100
ushels. Corn steady: No. 2 mixed 30c.
ats slow and easy; No. 2 mixed 22^c.
lye nominnU No. 2. 42c. Lard firmer
t 55 25. liulkments steady at $5 15.
lacon steady at 56 00. Whisky quiet;
ales 4611 barrels at 51 22. Hutter easy,
ugar active and steady. Eggs easier
t 10c. Cheese easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and steady;

To. 2 cosh and March 71*ic; May 72%c;
uly 68$»e. Corn dull and steady; No. 2
ilxed 2814c; No. 3 mixed 27&c; May
0V4c.# Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 2uVic;
i'o. 2 white 22c; May 22c. Hye dull; No.
ca*h 41c. Clavfrsood active and

teady; prime cash 55 52^4; March 55 45.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter quiet but
shade easier; fancy creamery 21

2c. Eggs firm: fresh near-by 12c; do
» i.i. ou,.n»,,|.|| nnil »anir>r_ I

t'BlCIH Ullccoc

Lire Stock.

CHICAGO.Cattle, on a baa a of $350
?4 f»0 for common to strictly choice naivebeeves, trading being largely at
3 25. Butchers and oannors
attle were scarce and firm
1th sales of cows largely at $2 00®
00. Calves were plentler. but active
.nd steady. Ilogs. 5frl0c advance;
ommon to beat droves of heavy, mlxdand butcher weight* sold at S3 95fl>
25, a few lota weighing between 350
nd 400 pounds going for J3 8503 90, but
he bulk of the hogs sold at $4 10ft4 15;
Ight weights sold at $3 95(74 15 and
uncy assorted light brought 14 20{M 25.
heep, prices to-day were steady, there
elng a good general demand; common
0 choice were salable at $2 75®3 75;
resterns soiling us *3 10& 3 65. Lambs
old at S3 85^-4 60. Receipt*: cattle 2,000
ead; hogs 14,000 head; sheep 13,000
ead.
UNION STOCK YARDS, Claremont.
hiltlmore. Monday. March 9..Swine.
trrivals this week 12,005 head. There
1 a light supply of hogs on the market,
nd a monlerate demand Is reported. A
light advance of 10@»15c is noted over

allien ruling- last week. quotations
ange from S4 00ff4 60, with no western
uoted.
Sheep anil lambs.There Is only a

ght run of sheep recorde<J. with a fair
rnd© for jjood stock. Sheep sell at 2
4c and extra 4c per lb. Lambs 40M>ic
er It».
Calves.Veals sell at 5fr5%c per lb.
nd there Is a very slow trade for them.
Jo roughs on the market.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, the reelptswere only a few odd head. A
ew lots of good cows were on offer,
rhlch were held at full strong former
rices. Hogs, receipts 10 ears; market
tronger; Yorkers, fair to choice $4 45©
60; roughs, common to good $3 40<ff
90: plB«. common to fair 54 2504 50.
hoep and lambs, receipts 12 cars; maretfairly active: lambs, choice to prlmo
1 65@4 75; culls and common S3 00<fi>
90: sheep, choice to selected export
ethers S3 65^3 75; culls und common
! 2502 75.
KAST LIBERTY.Cattle higher;
rime S4 4004 50: good butchers S3 75$"
10; rough fat S5 20O3 80. Hogw acIve:Philadelphia* S4 55<U4 60: best
'orkers S4 45©4 50: heavy hogs S4 30fa
40; best pigs S4 3004 40; roughs $.100??
00. Sheep active atul higher: prime

3 90f? 4 00; good S3 7503 85; common
2 75^3 15: common to good lambs S3 60
C4 60; veal calves S6 00fi6 75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and highrat S3 7504 30; receipts 1,900 head;
mpmcmn -,ouv ntruu.

Wool.
BOSTON.The wool market contlnesvery dull, the buyers operating only
a they ave forced to supply. Then;
as been Home trade on fleece wools on
he name bnMs oh last week's sales,
'errltory wools nre yet being: very
luch neirfccted and sales are nominal.
lUstrallan wools are Arm with only
light business doing. The following
re the quotations for the leading decryptions:Ohio and Pennsylvania
eece X and above 18c: XX and XX
bove 19ff20c: No. I combing 23c: No. 2
>mblng 23024c; delaine 21^21 He. Mlchl-.
an. Wisconsin, &c,, Michigan 16017c;
to. 1 Michigan combing 22c; No. 2 I III

ois22c; No. 2 Michigan combing 22jf
24c; No. 2 Illinois 22Hc; New York,
few Hampshire end Vermont 22c; deUn.'Michigan 19<ffl9^c. Unwashed
ledlum, Kentucky and Maine quarterloodcombing 18i?>18Mic; Kentucky
nd Maine thr*e-elghth blood
wmblng lStJlS^c; Indiana and
IlMOuri quarter-blood combing
"WlSc; Indiana and Missouri three-
Ighth blood combing 17018c: Braid
omblng 17c; Lake and Georgia 1?H«*
Jc. Texas wools, spring medium (12

nrlpA SV

prlng (12 months) HQ 13c; Rcoured
rico 34635c.
LONDON.The best selection of the
erles wu offered at the wool auction
a |(*h to-day with an excellent show of
rossbredfl, which widened Yorkshire
peratlons. The continent In still tho
irgest operator, they taking the bulk
f merinos at extrems prices. A fair
how of Cape of Good Hope and Natal
ools Hold well. The number of bales
ffered were 14,600. of which 500 were
Mthdrawn. Following: are tho sales In '

etail: New South Wales.S.fiOS bales;
soured 7ttdQls 7d; greasy "HWlOd.
ueenRland.3,839 l>ales; scoured ll^dfr
i fc'-id; greasy SMJIlO^d. Victoria.7G9
nles; scoured 8d01s 4V4d; greasy 6V»il
fls. South Australia.190 hales; scourrl8V4d®is 2Vfcd; greasy 5HCf6%d. New
lealand.5,191 bales; scoured 8d(fjHs
£d; greasy 7ftUV*d. Cape of Oood
lope and Natal.1.808 bales; scoured lid
'Is 3Hd; greasy 6Vs©8Hd.
NEW YORK-Wool dull.

Dry OomII.
NEW YORK Buyers were In the
larket Iryvery good number, and while
ninh nhonnlnir tvflH ln<ltilcri>rl In vnrv

ood naleH wore reached In the jobbln*
ouaes. Printing cloth* hold at 2 ll-16fj>
H.O. and Nilon wore made nt the latter
rice. |
FALL RIVER.Print cloths quoted

t 2 11-lGc. Market very dull.
PrtrolMtm.

OIL CITY.Credit balances npenod at
30; closed at $1 3.1: certificate* opened

t SI 30: highest $1 34; lowest SI 30;
lowed at SI 34: shipments 96,830 bari»ls;run* 88.965 barrels.
NEW YORK . Petroleum closed
roiiR at SI 25 hid.

Mtltk
NEW YORK.Pin Iron quiet: southrnSit 25 HI2f»; northern SI 1 BQffl 13 f»0.
npper easy. Lsad atoady. Tin Armor;

traitsS13 35013 40; ptatea weak. Spel- f
... -.Ml**

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

after Jon. i'»>, lw. Explanation of InferenceMarks: bully. Dully, except HunJay.J Dally, except Saturday. 3Dally, exceptMonday. {Sunday* only. 'Mondays
ranly. ".Saturday* only. l£a:<tern Standard
Tlmo.
r.h 11. n.&6. Main Line.E'at; Arrive.
12:26 am Wash.. Hal.. I'lill. N.Yl *8:20 am
aMO pm Wash.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y|
17:00 ain ..Cumberland Aocom.. 17:06 pm3:10 pm Urnfton Aceom *10:lo am
18:40 a in ..Moundsvllle Aocom.. t7:4.'i am
16:30 pm ..Moundovllle Accom.. il:4Qpm11:00 pm ..Moundsvllle Accom.. *7:40 pm11:20 am Washington City Ex. 14 :25 pm'Jraiton Express..., i4:25 pm
"Depart. m. £>lv..We»t Arrive.7:55 am For Columhu* and t'hi. *1:16 am
10:ir» am .rolumhim and Clncln. *3:10 pmill Mo prni.Columlius and Clucln. M:D0 am
3:4.1 pm;Columbux and Chi. Ex. *12:10 pm3:30 pmi...ZancMvlll<> Acoom... 110:53 am

tl0:16 am|St. Clalrsvllle Aocom. 110:55 am
13:30 pmlSt. Clalrsvllle Accom. 15:ao pm(2:40 uinlColurnbuH ami Cln. Ex
IO!l& mill Sand linkv Mnll nm

D«i»art. 6. A O.-W.. P. II. I>1 v.I Arrive.
4;..6 urn For Plttubunth *10:10 am
7:10 am Plttflhurich *7:00 pm
6MS |»m ..Plttaburgh and East.. Ill:80 pm
13:26 pm Pittsburgh (10:00 am

..PlttHburKh iTiprwm.. |2:S am
"Depart. I'., C./C. & St. L. R>\ ArrivST
17:21 am Ptttuburgh pm
t7:26 am Sr<*ubmvlllt? und Wp.h tC:35 pm
11:25 pm ..1'litnburffh and N. V.. 13:20 pm
3:55 pm ..Plttuburich and N. Y.. *11:35 am

WEST.
17:1" pm Ex., Cln. and St. Loula t7:12 am
19:00 pm Ex.. Cln. and St. Loula 1C:U pm
11:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. 13:20 pm
3:56 pm Pi11it. and Dennl*on.. *11:35 am
Depart. C. A p..Bridgeport. Arrive.
1C:0s am Fort Wayne and Chi. 13:«s pm
tC:0S mil ..Canton and Toledo.. 11»:05 pm|C:CS am AHIanre and Cleveland 19:05 pm
16:W am Steubenvlll* and Pitts. 19:05 pm

110:09 am SteiibenvllJe and Pitta. 1 1:00 am
12:10 pm Ft Wayne und Chicago 5:58 pm
12:1" pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:58 pm
12:10 pin Alliance and Cleveland 1:15 pm
13:44 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 6:58 pm
53:44 pmlftaltlmore and Wash. 5:58 pm
13:44 ptn'Hteiibcnvllle and Pitta. 0:M pm
17:13 pnijHteub'e and WHInvllle 11:51 am

""Depart. \V. & L. E. Arrive.
19:30 am ....Toledo and West.... 18:05 pm
tS:W am Cleve. Akron fit Canton 1«:0o pm
V.»:30 am'Brllllant und 8teul»«'lf I6:i5 pm
17:30 pm MaKHlllon and Canton t10:40 am
17:30j>m[BrllHant and SttMilnt'le t!0:40 aro

"l>part. C.. L. & W.-BridKon t. Arrive.
t":15 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tl:B pm
ti:4o pm Cl*ve., Toledo and Chi. t7:50 pm
13:00 pm ...AIuHBlllon Accom.... tl0:60 am
1S:0lnm8t. Clalrnvllle Accom. 19:23 am
tl0:QH am St. ClalravHIe Accom. tl:31 pm
12:32 pm St. Clafravllln Accom. t4:4« pm
15:33 pm St. Clalrsvllle Accom. t7;0J pm
tl.05 pm Local Freight 112:4ft am
"Depart. Ofilo River R. R. Arrive.
7:00 am PasBenuer 10:45 am

til :4j um Pupncnifcr t*:06 pm
4:00 pm Paisengftr *6:15 pm

""Leave B.. Z. &. C. R. R. Arrive
Bellalre. .

BHlalre.
10:10 am BHlalro and Zaneavllle 4:20 pm
5:1& pm Woodsfleld am

aaujav/ju/o.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and antv*

al o: trains at Wheeling.Kaxtera ttane.
Schedule In effect Janumajn'line east.
For Baltimore. Philadelphiaand New

York, 12:2S and 11:2D a.
m. and 3:40 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m,
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 3:40 p. m. dally.
Moundsville Accommodation. 7:00 and

P:40 a. m. and .1:30 p. m.. except Sunday,
and 11:00 p. m.. Saturday only.

From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m., dally.
Cumberland Expreae, 4:25 p. m., dally,

KTrnnt MfttlrtaV.
Grafton Express, 4:25 p. in. Monday only.
Cumborlund Accommodation, 7:t5 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m.,

dally.Moundsville Accommodation, 7:46 a. va.
except Sunday; 10:10 a. m., dafly; 1:40 and
7:06 p. m., except Sunday, ana 7.i0 p. xn.,
Saturday only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:36 a. m.,

and 3:45 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:11

a. m.. dally, ll :40 p. m., dally., except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall. lOtlB a. m., dally.
Zanesville Accommodation, 3:30 p. tn..

dally, except Sunday.
St. ClnirsvlHe Accommodation, 10:15 a.

m. and 3:30 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRI\ E.

Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and 12:10 p.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 4:60 a. m. and 6:30 p.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m., dally.
Zanesvillc Accommodation, 10:56 a. m.,

dally, except Sunday.
St. Clolniville Accommodation, 10:65 a.

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 4:55 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:45 p. m.. dally; and 3:25 p. m.. dally, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 4:66 a. m.

.m, m" "AKWVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m.and 7:00'P.

m.. dally: 11 :W p. m.. dolly, eiccept Satorday:10:00 a. m.. except Sundaji, and 1:25
u m.. Sunday only.

OUIO 1UVKR RAILROAD CO.
Time table In effect December IA, lfSa.
NOTICE.Pleano take notice that trains

of the Ohio River R. R. will run by East*
em Standard Time on and aftftr September*>.

Dally. Dally except Sunday. Eastern
Time.
JSouth Bound. 1 I 6 ,*j 7

Via P.C.C.&8LL. R la. m p. m.
Plttnburgh. Pa..L*e 9:iafc:45
Steubenvllle.... L'e *10:28
Wheeling ....Arrive '11:31 UJO

_____
a. m. a. m. d. m.

Wheel Inp *7:00 !ll:4S «:<»
Benwood 7:15 12:91

7-K 15 -li

NVw Miirtlnavilli .. 8:g 1:1! 6:17
8IMer«vlll« »:« 1JS 6:00
Fit.ndly J:)' J-'JSt. M»rjr-» »:« 2:11 <:«S
WlUlamstowa 10:25 r:60 7:26

Parkrr«burs 11:00 2:25 1:00 N:15
UellcvlUe U:» <-03 7:52

p. m.
Havenswood 12:07 J:JJRipley Lanillnr .... 12:tS 4.B Ifl
Oraham 12:64 6:a
New 8t«n J2J f£ » »
Hartford 1:W 5:*1 I:*
MjiKOn City 1:10 MI »«
ruftoii MS Wl 9:45
I't. Plr«*ant 1:40 *-.<* 10:17
tfalllDolls Ferry .... 2:17 0:5 10M
Guyandotte 3:16 7|» 11:45
llmitincton 1:3} 8:06 730 S;JtKenova 1:48| 336 7:M 12M
Via K. & M. lty. p. m.p. ml p. m.

K. Ik M. Junc....Lv !J:» '9:4! i*t
Charleston Ar !5r06-ll:S5 5:5

Si
Lrf-a've iluntl'ngton. 15:15

*
! » °'t i

Ar Charleston,W.V !4:19 *3SS 4:1|
Kenova_..... Arrive^2:05 11:10 112:05
Via C." * O. Jty. p. m. a. mT p. in.

Konova Loavr *2:25 *4:<5 '2 jjCincinnati. O....Ar *6:50 *9:00 H:IJ
Lexington. Ky...Ar *7:00 9:15 f :09

W! J. ROBINSON. Q. F. A.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday, February S. 18J&

trains will rnn an follows, city time:
L''»vf Wheeling. I Loava ElmOrer*["riiT'mr.T'rn T'nu' Trm T'rao T'rnT ma

\*o a in.,No. p. m. No. a. ni. No. p.tt.
8.. .. t«:0O » .. 3:0") 1.. .. t«:00 ...»!»
4.. 4:W S.. .. 7:00II.. .. 4:00
6 ... s:#> :<.... r.:oo 6.... i:oo a.... t oo
V. .. SM»lK.. «:IW 1.. .. 1»:00JS.. ..

;o.. .. 10:00 2*.. 7:00 .. i0K»!7.. .. J»
11:00 »>.. R:00 U.. 11:00 .. 1:00

... m SI 9:tO p. m. II.. .. 9:00
14.. ..|lS:oo;s4.. ..10:001s.. .. 12:00.MM

.. 1:00a;.. ,.U:0o IS.. .. 1:00 35.. ..11:00
:00| 117.. .. I:00|

i Dally. «xi-«pt Sunday.
Hunduy church trnlno will Uave Elm

3rov« al P:43 a. ni.. and Wheeling at lt:lT
j, m. 14. E. WEIBGUIUiER.

tfpnnrnl MnnnRer.

Wlieellno Brtdne & Terminal Ry.
c. o. BRKW8TER, Receiver.

Time Table No. 1J. to take effect 12:01
a. m., Sunday, November 19, 1893.

Leave Wheeling- «Oo. i»;4i. |11:4U a. m,
[2:20. *3:15. 14 W. |»:00 p. m.
Leave I»eiitnaula-f*:(M. 19:51, |U:4i

31.. 12:!«. *1:21, 14 :W |}:<* p. m.
Leave Murnn'n Perry.18:13, 19:57, |11:SS
m.. tf:H *1:27. t4:42. |9:lb p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.18:17, 110:#X

111:5S a. nv. 1*:». *3:12. 14:44, |9:1H p. ni.
1/eave Terminal .Tunetlon-t7:22. 19:00 a.

n.i »12:40 a. m.. »J:W. §4:05. 76:14, fS:46 p. m.
Leave Martin's Kerry.f7:28, j9:07. a. m.,

'11:45. |4:«^ t4:lf. 16:19. 18:H p. m.
Leave Peninsula.17:S4, 19:14, a. m,.ni:6U

14:11* t4:17. 16:26. 1*:6l p. m.
Arrive wbeellnjr.17:40. |9:20L a. m*

'I?:67, 14:17. 14 26. t»i«. 1«:05p. m.
. Dally. fDally oxcept 8unday. |8ua*
lav* oniy.
All train* will run on Eaatarn Tlma.

J. E. TAU88IO. BupgHntawdaot

IIHB INTELLIGENCER PRINTING
f^tabUihaMAU aocurate, prompt.

ffiSfiWi'i - - J-.\ it I'hfl


